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VisActf- - in the city of Wilmington,

Mrs.'Lngtrjf seerastohave been ha v

.pa hisih old. time. She has painted
'-

-hair red.her

yjjJ3 Cleveland will return with the
present l.en ho goes back I mm New
Wrfc. afte r having cast his vote.

ChiciiP Times: It is tru - that Andy

Johnson vvs3 once an alderman, but it

irss hrfil tnai he ia(I factually Hved

. -

Sccrt-t-ir-
y Lamar makes all visitors

run a doable gauntlet first of a confid-

ential clerk in an outer room and then
of bis private secretary. The sieve
wcrks flae.

President Eliot, of Harvard Unltei'
v'x nnd the chef in the Parker House
reitvaran'. l9ton, receive each a
,iiary f.I 1.000.--

"

h the twelve cities of Massachusetts
jhe death rate averages 20.57 per thou
sand. The extremes are 25.07 in Boston
jr.d 13 '5 in Lynn.

Mr. Blaine is reported to have once
sid, in reply to a remark : "In politics

there U no gratitude. Politics mean
aabilion and success." , :

'

Hercules Wilson, colored, has re
signed bis seat in the Georgia Legisla
tors, riving as a reason that ho can
male more money by laying bricks at
$1 to $5 a day.

Lewis C. ttartlett. of Indiana Second
Deputy .Commissioner of Pensions,
his resigned, on aecount of ill health,
resulting from old wounds.

Baltimoro American : Senator Saw-jerh- as

given $15,000 to the Young
Men's Christian Association of Osh"
kwh. It needs soma great incentive
to preserve the piety of youth in a town
with sach a name as that.

Sarah Curry, aged 19 years, a giri of
Scotch-Iris- h parentage, residing at
Dover. N. II., has received a cablegram
unouncjirg that by tho recent death of
n uncle fn Scotland she inherits $1.--

Texss Sittings : A bootblack named
Joseph Moak has become an actor. It
is now ia order for some actors to turn
bootblacks. There are many who
would shine in that profession to much
more advantage.

Washington letter in Philadelphia
Sews: There are only 44,000 fourth
class and 1,800 Presidential postoffices
ye: to be filled. Assistant Postmaster
General Stevenson'-- s room is crowded
fcilj with a

crowd of hungry-lockin-g

patriots who are "waitin1 to
rtlhar." .

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: ,Tbo
ci.ored people of Mississippi inaugu- -
ra'ed ihelr first annual State fair at
Jackson, yesterday, under the most
wcoaraglng auspices. The fair is fost-

ered by tho White people of every
Hction and clas3, while the colored
People cater into the competition with
ueP interest. . The opening address on

fl'20:hult. wa3 delivered, not by Sen
ior John Sherman, but by Gov. lowry ,

I'eaiocrat.
. .

U8aiteaipts of the newspaper cor
rodents to find a bride for Prcsi-&- ot

Cleveland are fully as unsuccess-wer- e

those made in President
Arthur's interest. A friend of Arthur's
waxhe4 the newspapers and clipped
0Qt eTerjthing that was published
l0Gt his matrimonial intentions. Just
Wore his term expired these clippings
ereaii pasted in a handsomely bound
rapbook and presented to him. On

COVPT nag ctaMnnA a. ft t
Pid with a auiver full of arrows, and

-- Many were called, but
2cwa3cho3en." Mr. Arthur regards

memento with a great deal of
-- iresr.

A-
-e Democrats all over the country

--ffj a w.w uw tufcj ntu ug
to please. . It they don't smile to--

7 there are no smiles in their souls
Se York and Virginia aro sull firm

eir allegiance to Democratic prin- -
The entire State ticket is elected

lbth, inthe former by a majority
i'tfoxiraatiog 15,000- - and in

latter by about 20,000

Cy. The Legislatures in both
(Democratic also thus ensuring Ma- -

A
Prominent EeDublican in this-- city
rked last nip-h- t that if tha Rerjnh- -
faiIed to elect Davenport in Now
mey might as well give it up and

country is safely Democratic and Dem-
ocratic if will remain. c A wise policy
on the part of the leaders will nsure
the ascendancy of that party for many
years to come. The basis and fabric
ofxit all is the Solid South and
Virginia, thanks in a great meas-
ure - to John Sherman and
Forakcr, is once ajain at the head and
front of the column, and there she will
remain. As iong as tho solid Southern
phalanx remains unbroken just so long
will the Democratic, party retain con-
trol of the fiaffairs of the govern-
ment, a fact wtich the 'Republican
leaders are already beginning to ac-
knowledge. J

The very latest is that Hill is certain
ly cleclea Governor of New York!
T.he Kepublicans concede it! Will give
the maj'ority, wbieh will not be far
from 15.000, w! Hurrah!

LOCAL NEWS.
IMDEX TO NEWAnVEBTlSEMESTt.

W E King Tin Boofing
C W Yates Scbcol Books
HEJiSBEKG3 rixnoa and Orgsns
r C MiLt-F- U Sweet Gum aod SIu'lclu
Geo. M. CRiroKFreh Tork favgc
llkTt J. IIktkb Sxperimcntal Bhlpmcnt.

For other locals see fourth page.

There was no City Court this morn

r This has been a most delightful Au
tumnal day.

News gathering has been dull work
to-da- y.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up CG0 bales.

Schr,. Bessie Morriss, Wheaton,
hence, arrived at Philadelphia Nov.
2nd. t

Br. steamship Grandliolm, Brown,
hence, for Liverpool, passed Kinsale

LKoy. 1st.

"How is New York?" is the oft-r- e

peated question we have heard in our
rambles to-da-y.

Steamboatmen report only fair boat-
ing water in tho Cape Fear, with the
river slowly rising.

Just received a lotot burglar proof
blind fasts. Call and see them at Ja--

cobi's Hdw. Depot, and you will buy.t

We' learn that the Rechabites in this
citv are makinr arranerements for a
series of temperance lectures to be de
livered by clergyuien and others of our
citizens.

When you think that you need a new !

hat, you will be reminded that the
"Melville" is the best, and it is sold by
Dtek. t

Glorious Old Virginia! Her Ship of
State has safely entered port in spite ol
treacherous seas and adverse .winds
and has found a safe anchorage under
the Lee of a strong and secure Demo-

cratic harbor.

At the regular meeting of the Literary
Society of the Wilmington Light Infan
tryheld last night, there was a large
attendance. Books of tho value of $50
were donated, which with, those pre-

viously given makes a very good and
valuable library.

Mr. Matt. J. Heyer, one of the pro
gressive business men of North Water
street, advertises in this issue a direct
importation of coffee from South
America. It is -- an experimental ship
ment, which, if successful, will be fol

lowed by others with a view to cstab
ii3hing a direct Irado with our South-

ern namesake.

Good Work.
The-steamshi- p Fannie, which clear-

ed to-da- y. look out 5,200 bales of cot-

ton, which was 600 bales more than
she tookfrom Galveston last year, not-

withstanding the fact that the latter city
has been loud in claiming that their
presses and other facilities for stowing
large cargoes wero superior to anything
of the kind along the entire coast. The
cargo here was stowed under the direc-
tion of Mr. Wm. Richardson, the vet-

eran stevedore.V

exports Foref co.
Br. steamship Fannie, Nielson, clear-

ed to-da- y for Liverpool with 5,200 bales
cotton and 100 bags peanuts, valued at
$225,730. shipped by Messrs. Williams
& Murchison. Ger. barque Lucie Iiod
man, Draeger, cleared for Stettin with
3.942 barrels rosin, valued at $4 300,
shipped by Messrs. E. Peschau &
Western an n. Nor. barque Drey, Hal-verse- o,

cleared for Monte Video, for
orders, with 200 casks spirits turpentine
and 214.978 feet lumber, valued at $4,-661,6- 3,

shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder &
Son. making a total of exports foreign
amounting to $234,091,63.

Interesting Exercises.
The Reformation anniversary ser-

vices last night, at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church, were extremely interesting.
There was a largo assemblage present
to listen to the addresses of Rev. F, W.
E. Peschau, the pastor, and Rev.. Wm.
Stoudenmirc, of Salisbury, N. C, wuo
was present. The instrumental music,
furnished by Messrs. J. E. Willson, S.
A. Schloss, G. M. Hobbs, J Greene-wal- d

and F. W. Ortniann, was very
fine and added much to the interest of
the occasion.

A Curiosity. -

AtCapt.J. M. McGowaa's saloon!
to-d- ay was a mongoose, which is des
cribed in Webster's Unabridged as
"A quadrumanous animal ol the family
leniurido:, or lemurs,1, but which we
sholl describe as a cross between a cat,
a fox and a coon. It is about a3 large as
an ordinary house cat, with a head like
a lox and a very Ions tail with stripes
running around' it. The color ol the
animal 13 gray. lie seems to bo very
domestic in his habits, although quite
inclined to mischief. He was brought
hereon board the I5r. steamship Cyan-us- .

but ia, we believe, a native of South
America.

For Tuanksjsriviufr.
Capt. F, M. Jamas, who forlbc past

eight years has devoted considerable
time aod labor just before Thanksgiv-
ing to soliciting articles for the benefit
of the worthy poor, is making prepar
ations to go upon the same errand of
love and mercy for the approaching
holiday, which is now near at hand.
Capt. James devotes his time and labor
to this noble work without tho expec-
tation of fee or reward, and it is hoped
that our citizens may generously re-

spond to his appeal and contribute a
portion of the bounties with which God
has blessed them to the happiness of
those who are less favored with worldly
substance.

We have a largo lot of glass for Hot-
houses which we are offering low.
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. f

U. S. District Court.
Tho business before this tribunal

since the close of our last report, has
been as follows:

U. S. vs. John Gore, robbing the
mail. Judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs. -

.

' U. S. vs. J. W. Murray, retailing.
Guilty ; judgment not yet pronounced

Owen Richardson, violation of postal
laws. Guilty; iudgmont not yet pro-

nounced.
G. W. Perry, embezzlement of postal

funds. . Guilty; judgment not yet pro-

nounced.
There were several continuances and

a nolle pros was entered in several
cases.

The cheapest and best heating and
cook stoves can be had at Jacoki s
Hdw. Depot. t

Mixed Pickles."
This play has received abounding

praise from tho press wherever it has
been presented. Tho New York
Music and Drama, a high authority in
such matters, says:

When shall we know the value of fun
that comes from depicting the incon-
gruities of life? When wo have seen
l'olk in"Mixed I'icfcles.7' no urotuers,
Joseph and Arthur Pickle, aro respec
tively bad and goou. anu uotu are in
love with Cherry Brown. To get a
d recede nco Joseph, the bad, represents
Arthur, the good, gets his brother into
no end of scrapes, and himself procures
tho hand of his beloved Cherry. How
thi3 is brought about is acted with so
much genuiuo humor and exquisite fun.
bv Mr. Joseph Polk that one is drawn
into the very meshes ot it; in fact,
there is no way to get out of it.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from lpc and up-

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market st., J. Elsbacii, Prop, t

Dead Leaves Useful.
Perhaps many of our readers are not

aware that there is no material so good

for the covering of plants in winter as
leaves. When they are pressed down
closely by the rain and suows of winter
it takes quite a severe frost to penetrate
a light layer of them. Where they fall
to a depth ot four or six inches, frost
does not penetrate the ground at all.
and this is one reason why many wild
plants will survive in such places dur-

ing winter, and die out when in culti-

vation. There is no garden of any size
but what has use for fallen leaves . If
for no other purpose they serve as a
fertilizer for the ground, and mixed
with refuse common in a garden, afford
a rich feast to plants in their growing
season. :

How to make home happy. . Buy au
OtheUocook stove front Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. t

Personal
' Capt. W. S. Norment, of Robeson
county, is in the city.

Dr. S.S. Satch wellv of Pender coun-
ty, was in tho city, to day.

Col. John D. Powers, of Pender
county, is here in attendance on the
Federal Court.

Judge McKoy has been sick in Golds'-bor- o,

suffering with a very painful car-
buncle in the neck. We hope to hear
of bis speedy recovery.

We were glad to sec Capt. Wm. II.
Newell on our streets again to day after
a iiickne3s which has confined him to
tit 3 house for four weeks. --

Maj. P. F. Duffy, of Charlotte, was
in the city yesterday and favored us
with a visit. Sorry we were not in.
It is whispered that Maj. Duffy will
center journalism shortly, and in this
citv.

A Clff-Majorit-
y!

You are about to buy soma Clothins,
said a newspaper man to a friend a
few days since. Well, I'll relate a lit-

tle incident whrch may influence you in
your purchase. Last summer I went
to Clinton, to the Farmer's ? Dinner,
and 011 returning home I found mysell
among what Senator Vanco would
havn called a lot of plain people. The
subject ol clothing was being discussed,
and somebody suggested that a vote
should be taken to ascertain who was
the most popular clothier in Wilming-
ton. The result was a big majority for
Shuieu he being the principal favorite
because it was conceded that bis styles
were more correct, his garments more
durable, and prices far lower than any
other house in the city.

This was a very high compliment to
Shriek, who is really the people's
Clothier. IIe certainly has passed be-
yond successful competition for splen-
did quality of goods, and beauty of fit
and finish. Call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRY THEM I

Fresh Pork Sausage! ..

Packed in Lard I

RECEIVED BY TO-PA- T. 'S SteamerJUST
from New York market, a small lot of FRESH

PORK SAUSAGE, Packed in Lard. Can't be

beat. A trial Is all that Is asked to satisfy the

most fastidious.

Also, JELLIES and PRESERVES in bulk.

Fresh CAKES and CRACKERS of all kinds
and a full line of Staple and Fancy Family
Groceries I

Call and have a look at Crayon's Family
Grocery. '

GEO. 31. CRAPON, Agent,
22 South Front fct.

oct 1 -- i Star copy It

Experimental Shipment I

750 Bags Rio Coffee!
T?X SHIP YAMOYDEN, NOW DUE AT

Baltimore, especially selected for the South

ern and Western tridc; containing 21 marks,

Will be ready for delivery in 10 days from my

Warehouse. Samples and prices given on

application to

I ui porter, '
oct 4 Si , Star copy Wilmington, N. C.

Sand Shoal Oysters,
IW IinRNK'fl OAUHRNS. Hi

Also. WINBERKY Oysters. Best
glass of Beer in the city, on draught as good--

wmskey and ftc CJgars, at aiecnanica aaioon,
b bouth rront st. , --

oct J. M McGO WAV, Prop.

Look HereJ C
T MY SN UGG ER Y, THE GRE EN HOUSE,

corner Princess and Fccond stu.. vou will
find not only good Wiccs and IJiuors, but
epicnam jmw Ktvti; ui&TEita, terTcam
any style dfmanded. Reading room and pri-
vate dining room attached. '

Mjf Cold Lunch at all hours.'
oct 17 tf I. B. RHODES, Prop.

Come and Seo Me l

HAVE REFITTED AND OPENED THEI
OLD CAPE FEAR PILOT HOUSE, with

the best Wines, Lirjuore, Beer and Cigars to
be found in the city. Also, Oysters aud lodg
legs. C. HUBERT,

oct 71m No. 15 South Water st

Announcement f

THAT IN MAKING AU- -jjK&IEMBER
rangemcnta for the Vocal Class which I am
now farming, I have axed the tuition at $S for
the term ot liJcssons. I shall begin the course
as 8on as a snflicicnt number of subscribers
niTC 1cpu obtaUicd. (Thorough InstxncUon
will be give" in the rudiments or vocal music, I
and the pupils will be advanced as f&&t as pre-
vious acquirements wiU warraut, and no fast-
er TlK-r- c will be no teaching by rate; con-scjucn- tly

there will be no attempts at Operas
or cr or uses from the great masters until the
onpils are able to read ordinary church muiic
correcUy and with contiderab'e ileency.
Thwewlshbaa to join the class may leave their

antes at the Bookstores of Mr F. Hetesber- -
or mt. c w. xatea. or wun tuc aaiwcn- -

r. at the Review cnice.x - t

OCt 28 x H. H. FOSTER.

NEW ADVEItTISESlENTS,

OPERA HOUSE.
, .

One Mglit Mji Thovdaj; Norcmkr UlV

The Favorite Metropolitan .CoacUIan,

.MR.J.B.POLK,
In the greatest success New York has knowc

for years, the comical and eatirical corned jin three acta, entitled

"MIXED PICKLES!"
By Dr. T. II. Sayre. author of "The Strat--- ,
egists," and other highly popular plays.,

"Happily It bears no rescniblaiicc to the ac-
robatic and variety absurdities whicacbavc
for some time passed current as tomcdiea."

Act". 1 Preparing to Pickle. Act 11.
Tickles Getting Mixed. ActHKJIixcd tick-
les. JOE PICKLE, inclined to m'schief, Mr.
J.B. POLK.

Pronounced by the.prcss of the entire country to have the wittiest dialogues, th? funniest
situations, and the cleanest cat of any pro-
duction for, years. Refined humor, talented
company, perfect ensemble.

Box s beet open Wednesday morning.
bov 2 3t .

WILMINGTON & WELDON R, It. CO.,

SKCr r TiJEASURER'b' OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N; C. , Oct. 81, 1585.

'Jllia FIFTIETH ANNUAL MEETING OF

thJ Stockholders of tho Wilmington & Wcldon

P. Re Co.f will be held at the Oflicc of the

Company, In Wilmington, on TUESDAY, the

17th of November proximo.
' J. W. THOJdPSON,

nov 2 tdm . Secretary.

WIL., COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA RB. CO.

SECT' Y & TREAS. OFFICE,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. Ci, 1585

rHE ANNUAL-- MEETING OF THE Stock

holders of the Wilmington, Columbia & Au-

gusta R.R. Co. will be held in the Office of

the President, In Wilmington, on TUESDAY,

the 17th of November proximo.
J. W. THOMPSON.

nov 2 tdm- - .

" Secretary.

New and Attractive !

TE KEEP THE TRADE SUPPLIED

with the finest quality of Groceries at a small
coat above cheap goods, and there is no rea
son for any one complaining about adaltera.
ted goods.,

m

OUR GOODS ARE PURE AND

WHOLESOME !

Extra Mess Mackerel
witliout heads or tails, 17c per pound.

Nothing lost by weight, and the finest Fish
ever sold in Wilmington.

Elegant Lot .of Oelerv
by Tuesday's Steamer. Send in your brdcrs

early. ;

.

'

o

NEUFCHATELCHEESE.

Fresh lot of Rovster's Puke Canuik3, three
pounds for $1.

Elegant Line of Dried Fruit.
Prunes, Peaches, Apples, FJg3 and Raisins,

(all new goods).
Evaporated California Apricots, something

new and nice, 40 cents per pound, as good as
Fresh Fruit.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.,
1 1U North Front St.

nov 2

L. SIMON & CO.,
XSucccssors toll. BRUNHILD & BRO.J

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liquors, Cigars
; and Tobacco,

111 North.Water Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.

BRANCH OF

If. mtUNIIILD & BLIO.,
-

..s, r - ,
. - Richmond, Va.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

OICKS & BKUN1IILD iSKQS.r
Manufacturers of Tobacco,
; "JbiciiMosD, Va. f

'n.rr 2 , .
, , .

Sweet Gum --and Mullein,
TyiLD CHERRY, TAR AND TOLV,

Ball's Cough- - Syrup; Red Stsr Cough Curs,
Boschee's German Syrup, Ayers Cherry Pec-
toral, Allen's Lung Balsam, Hydroline, . &c

jk.iaa, m xutiixne or urogs. Cucm'caia. Ac "

Prescriptions filled at ail hours, day ornight.
T. C MILl.Kft.

German Druggist,
novi Ccrtcx focrUi tsA hua ttl

yi5W AIVEltISE5IEyTS.
Hoofing

JM)OF RE PA IK I SO AND PALST1XG,

JO itUINCi, GENERALLY,

; W. E. KINoi

ITaCticall Ins niith, South Froct st ,

oct;i Roar Mallird's Harness Store

QUR STOVES SELL SO WF.LL, IS THAT
they hare been TRIED and found to bo just
what Is WANTED, both-HEAT- ING andCOOKING. Our Fireplace Grates knock the "

spots --cu; of other Jn prices. Stoc'i full rca-crally- .:

, , . , - ...
PARKER TAYLOR'S.

PURE WI1 HE Ol L. . nov 2

Li ke Hot Cakes.
ritllAT CAR LOAD OF BEAUTIFUL,
JL larcc. Red. Wcalorn N. Oi Armle urn pdna

lUe hot cakes. Send ia vour orders carlv. I
have also. FJorIJa Uranres. Florid MiillfttB.
Chestnuts, Babston Grapes, Eggs, Chickens,
Potatoes, Ac. Ail of which I bcII, at reasona-
ble prices for CASn.

, , J. It. MARSHALL,
' 21 North Water St.,

nov 2 d&w Wilmington, N.C

all tyles!
JN FELT AND STRAW IIATrf, ; '

FANCY FEATHERS hi great variety.
Oil TJpj and otherMllliiicryGood.

;
' MB3; KAT S C. WINES, .

s113 N. Second Street, nc&r PoBtofilca
nov 2tt ,,t- - -j -

nouncement.
THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUKCEa that

Dr. A. J. DbEo3?et will, from this date, bo

Interested ia Ma FIRE INSURANCE buslr.c.s

"Any orders for icsurace given t cither vr!H

have prompt and strict attention, and will n

at the lowest rates. '

M. S. VnLLAUD,
nov " 214 N. Water tt

rjlHREE SECOND HAND PIANOS for sale,
1 Chickering, C Octaves, at $.). ": '
3 Metzler & Son, Lomlcn make, 6 Octaves.

$35. . ,

1 United States Piano Co., 1 i Octave, taoii
ern make, used only one year, neat embroid-
ered cover and stool, for 2t0.

I have also a large stock of new Pianos,
which I offer from $2i0 and upwards. Square
or Uprights, Chickering, Baus, Mathnsheek,
Bent, Stleff, and Arion.

Organs, Mason & Hamlin. Baby Organs
only $25; larger ones in proportion,

Peloubet & Co. Standard Organs, Hunt &
Co. Organs, and Packard Organs at prices to
suit th9 times. Please call at ,

IIEINSBERGER'S, -
nov 2 Live Book and .Music Stores".

School Books

and School Supplies.
'"

pENS, pencils, ink; r :

SPONGE, PENHOLDERS, - .
' - - .

SLATES, CRAYONS, '

BOOK BAGS and STRAPS,
'

COPY BODKS, v v
EXERCISE BOOKS, &c.

W will make It to your advantage to buv
of us. Wc buy for cash and can afford to sellT
cheap. C. W. YATES,

nov 2 110 Market ft.

New Goods, For . Sale. -

QLAYTON'S GEM ALCOHOL STOVE,- -

Boils, Frisa, Stews Meat, Eggs, .Oysters,' etc

The very thing for the Dining Room, Nursery

and Sick Room. Elegantly Nickel Plated

Price $1.50. Abo, a Pocket Alcohol Lamp,
price .V) cents.

OCt 31 't ll. 11. GRANT & CO

Legal Notice.
UNDER3IGNED HAVE AS80IA- - 'rjMIE

ted themselves in the general practice of th'i
Law under the firm name of WADD ELL A
KLLIOTT. Office second floor Kast end of the
Journal Building on Princess street.

A. M. WADDELL.
JAMES T. ELLIOTT.

Wilmington, N, COct SI, 185. .Tl ,

Every Day.
NEW RIVER OYSTERSpRE3H

uu uawi cci u4i laiu
m

The celebrated WINBERRYO YSTER3. DVd
to beat and best Oysters In the world.

GEO, r. II KRBKRT.
tcptSOlmBac , 8tarSaloon.

LIET03V1N1!
(3ASH 12f 11VE EAES rSi 000

The National Ufe and Maturity Association
of Washington, D. O.

Composed of leading professional and ' bus!
tica men of. the tfl-y- , of undoubted intfgritj
and executive ability, refers to any of the citi- -

tens of the cafitat cuy and offers u pinof
short period. maturity inveetmcot,-hugel- y In
advance of any complicated endowment
schemes now before the public. This Com-
pany invites the ultef t la? eeti?ation. Satlaf v
yoarsclvcs of its standm at d Its abEity to d"o
what it pron!2C3 by writing to your Senators
and Congrcssmtn or any reputable buxinees
man of ashington, I). i.

- ; , COWAN & CONOLZY, V
"' ' Local Ajcc&f 3

GIBSON EASTEBDAY.
' iZ, pcul Traveliug Agcrti.
cctSUt ' ,;rawiDf and he Is right. The,


